HAND INSTRUMENTS FROM PREMIER DENTAL

Look below for diagnostic and hygiene instruments from Premier Dental, including probes, explorers, scalers and more.

PREMIE EXPLORE

Cavity Finder™ Explorers
Multi-piece construction of Premier stainless steel Cavity Finder explorers, ensures optimal tactile sensitivity. Cavity Finder tips are extremely sharp and flexible, for maximum effectiveness in detecting caries and calculus. Available in popular designs.

P-1003523 ......................... CF 5
P-1003529 ......................... CF 11/12

PREMIER PROBES

PerioWise “The Friendly Probe”
Ideal for full examination or a quick screening. Easy-to-read 3 mm green band indicates periodontal health. Reaching a red mark indicates the possible presence of periodontal disease. Safe around implants. Autoclavable.

P-9006102 ......................... Original
P-9006104 ......................... 3-6-9-12
6 probes/pack.

P-9006105 ......................... Original
P-9006106 ......................... 3-6-9-12
12 probes/pack.

Probes
P-1003689 ......................... Probex YO 9 CC
PREMIER SCALERS

The Big Easy Ultralite Scalers

If you are a dentist or hygienist performing routine scaling procedures, we know you are concerned about repetitive motion injuries. That is why Premier has created Big Easy Scalers.

- Cushion grips are resilient, providing passive feedback so you use less pressure.
- Thicker, softer, sculpted medical-grade silicone grips cushion your fingers.
- Thin, sharp blades and precise angles offer optimal efficiency.

P-05601 .................. Gracey 1/2
P-05607 .................. Gracey 7/8
P-05611 .................. Gracey 11/12
P-05613 .................. Gracey 13/14

Scalers Sickle, 204 Series, McCall

Available with The Big Easy Ultralite handle. Advanced technology polymer handle with medical-grade silicone grips offers exceptional lightness and durability.

P-05625 .................. H-204 S
P-05639 .................. McCall 13S/14S
P-05641 .................. McCall 17S/18S
PREMIER PLIERS AND FORCEPS

**Forceps** Child Size

Child size forceps are approximately 65% the size of adult forceps, and can be easily concealed from the patient.

P-9065057.......................... C150
P-9065058.......................... C151

PREMIER ULTRASONIC INSERTS

**Big Easy Ultrasonic Inserts**

Big Easy cushion-grip ultrasonic inserts for improved ergonomic grip and comfort

- Ergonomically designed large 7/16” diameter for maximum comfort and decreased fatigue.
- Compatible with most magnetostrictive handpieces.

P-1005300.............................. 25K

PREMIER MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUMENTS

**Mirror Handles** Cone Socket

P-1003582..................... Mirror Handle

**Amalgam Carrier** Regular/Large

P-9062201............ Amalgam Carrier